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Farwell Juniors To Present 'Teen-Age Millionaire' 
attractive, energetic senior, 
majoring in journalism, who has 
a summer job as a reporter on 
a Miami Beach newspaper. 

Wade Fuller - Bobby Field, 

a handsome young broadway 
playwright. He is deeply in love 
with and very loyal to his young 
bride. He is not related to 
Wayne, but the similarity in 

names gets them both into plenty 
of trouble. 

Betty Fuller - Ginger Hughes, 
Wade's bride of only a few days. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

"Cool Man Cool" -- Wayne Fuller (Charles Wade Norton) who 
can only hope to come into his inheritance of a million dollars 
when he reaches the age of 21, decides to stretch his allowance 
by telling his guardian that he is married. His friend Bruce 
Bodell (Randy Robertson) is trying to assist by telling his friend 
about his fiance, who is willing to play the part of Wayne's 
wife to help out a friend. Fora hilarious evening, see "Teen-Age 
Millionaire," the junior play, Feb. 18, at the Farwell High School 
Auditorium. 

I 
HOME TO MOTHER -- Betty Fuller (Ginger Hughes), bride of only a few days, bursts into tears 
and threatens to "Go Home to Mother" when she finds her young husband, Wade Fuller, played 
by Bobby Field, in the room with a strange young lady, Barbara Harris (Sheri Roberts), as 
Wade tries desperately to explain that he thought the yound lady was his wife's cousin; in a 
scene from "Teen-Age Millionaire", Farwell junior play. scheduled for Friday, February 18. 

Curtain time for the Farwell 
Junior class play is Friday 
night, Feb. 18, 7:30 p.m. In the 
high school auditorium. Price 
of tickets is $1.00 for adults; 
501 for high school students 
and students under the sixth 
grade. Miss Donna Clapp and 
Gene Tomlinson are sponsors 
of the play and Joyce Bass is 
student director. 

The play, "Teen-Age Mil-
lionaire," was written by Rob-
ert St. Clair. The three act 
comedy is about Miami Beach, 
getting engaged, and the teen-
age millionaire, Wayne Fuller, 
played by Charles Wade Norton. 

Young Fuller can only come 
into his fortune when he reach-
es the age of 21. but in the 
meantime he has two problems, 
his guardian who holds the purse 
strings and his fiance, who 
wants a fire engine RED Thun-
derbird and a mink coat, and 
who doesn't want to wait for 
either. 

Wayne decides to stretch the 
truth and tell his guardian that 
he is already married, which 
would increase his allowance, 
and this is where the fun begins. 

Harris, the guardian, decides 
to come and meet the bride; 
the bride, Dottie, decides to 
find greener pastures and 
leaves Wayne without a bride 
to his name. 

Joyce Haseloff 
Clerk Candidate 

In trying to fool his guardian 
into thinking he is married, 
Wayne, without a bride to his 
name, has two wives show up. 
To make matters worse. anoth-
er Fuller checks into the hotel 
with his bride, and both his 
wife and her cousin get into the 
melee. 

Cast of characters includes: 
Wayne Fuller - Charles Wade 
Norton, a good looking fellow, 
intelligent, friendly and rather 
spoiled, who at 18 is sole heir 
to a million dollars and a big 
business which becomes his 
when he reaches age 21. Al-
though he doesn't know what it 
means to earn his own way in 
the world, fundamentally he is a 
"right guy" and will profit by 
the lesson he learns. 

Dottie Hart - Janis Billings-
ley, Wayne's fiance. She is pret-
ty and talented as a singer and 
guitar player. Beneath her 
bright talk and smile is a sel- 
fish, coldly

. 
	ambitious personal- 

ity. 
Bruce Bodell - Randy Rob-

ertson, a personable, down-to-
earth, and extremely good-na-
tured young college professor, 
who appreciates a good joke, 
even when it is on himself. 

Shirley Bentley - Susan Pat-
rick. Bruce's fiance. She Is an 
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in 1964, we farmed in theOkla-
homa Lane Community. 

"If elected, I pledge to dis-
charge the duties of this office 
in a courteous, prompt and ef- 
ficient 	manner. 	I further 
promise to cooperate with 
elected officials, and work har-
moniously with all the people 
of Parmer County, including 
the personnel at the courthouse. 

"Consideration you give me 
will be sincerely appreciated." 

Joyce Haseloff 

THE STATE LINE Beef Cattle 

Meeting Set 

February 16 
A meeting for beef cattle 

producers will be held Feb. 16, 
7:30 p.m. in the First State 
Bank of Bovine, Community 
Room. 

TRIBUNE 
"OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF PARMER COUNTY" 

SIX PAGES 

Play Hale Center, Sudan -- 

FIFTY FIFTH YEAR Dixon Hubbard, area live-
stock specialist with Agricul-
tural Extension Service, will be 
the main speaker. He will dis-
cuss control of cattle diseases, 
insects, and reproduction 
troubles. Also information on 
feeds, rations, and improved 
pastures will be covered. 

Topic of Hubbard's talk will 
be "Animal Husbandry Prac-
tices Yesterday, Today and in 
the Future." 

Steers Two Games Away 
From Dist. Championship 

Sirs. Joyce Haseloff of Far-
well has announced as a candi-
date for Parmer County clerk. 

A resident of the county for 
the past 10 years, Mrs. Haseloff 
is a graduate of Muleshoe High 
School. She attended Odessa 
Junior College and business 
school in Plainview. 

In announcing her candidacy, 
Mrs. Haseloff made the follow-
ing statement: 

"I earnestly solicit your vote 
and influence in the Democratic 
Primary May 7 for the Office 
of Parmer County Clerk. 

"I feel that I am well qual-
ified for this office. A graduate 
of Muleshoe High School, I at-
tended Odessa Junior College 
and business school in Plain-
view. i have worked several 
years for the public in account-
ing and other capacities. 

"I am 34 years of age and 
haile lived in Parmer County 
10 years. 

"My three school-age daugh-
ters ana I now have a home in 
Farwell. Before the death of 
my husband, Arthur Haseloff, 

Livestock Show Set Feb.11 

This 's the thin' of a series 
of meetings planned by the 
Parmer County Building Com-
mittee and the County Agent, 
Joe VanZandt, 

thus giving; them a final chap. c 
to take the district champion-
ship. 

Last Friday the Steers de-
feated Kress 62-57 behind the 
superb shooting of LarryGreg-
ory who had 24 points for the 
game. Doyle Johnson con-
tributed 15 to the Steer cause. 

Field of Kress was 	With 
16 followed by Burk and Watson 
who had 14 each. 

On Tuesday evening the 
Steers edged by Sudan 64-60 
with Gregory again accounting 
for a good portion of the team's 
points. Gregory's tally was 25. 
Johnny Schell accounted for 12 

lack McCracken, chairman 
of the Livestock Committee, 
states that this meeting and pro-
gram was planned to help 
answer some of the problems 
cattlemen today need informa-
tion on. Car Tags Go On Sale 

Farwel! Steers will col-
ide with Hale Center in one of 
the final games of the season 
on Friday night, At the present 
time Hale Center is one game 
ahead of the Steers in the dis-
trict standing. however, should 
Farwell take the game on Fri-
day night, the teams will be 
tied for first place standing. 
Farwell will complete play on 
Monday night when they collide 
with Sudan in a make up game, 

The first of wnat sponsors 
hope will be an annual Live-
stock Show will be held at the 
Farwell FFA Barn, Ineast Far-
well beginning at 3:33 Friday, 
Feb. 11. Approximately 38 
swine will be shown by local 
FFA members and 441 club 
members from this area. 

Services Held For Bill Glenn Tues. 

amounts of $5.03; $4.00; $3,00; 
52.00 and $1.00 in each class. 
Winners of all places will re-
ceive ribbons. 

NVinning animals at the 
Farwell show will be entered 
in the ParmerCounty Livestock 
Show, to be held in Friona Feb. 
17-19. Winning animals in the 
county show will be sold to the 
highest bidder at 1 p,m.on Feb. 
19. 

Superintendent of the local 
show is Dan Geries. Jaycees 
will act as are! 	'irectors. 

points. Cregory and Al Phillips 
each had 11 rebounds for the 
game. 

High for Sudan was Corley 
Baker with 31. 

In commenting on the Steer's 
past performances and their de-
sire to win another district 
championship Coach Vernon 
Scott said, "The team's hustle 
can be attributed to the fine 
leadership of the two team cap-
tains, Larry Gregory and Doyle 
Johnson, wno have shown a great 
desire to win and have fired the 
spark in the younger team mem-
bers. Their leadershiphas been 
tremendous," he continued. 

"Although the team got off to 
a slow start they are now be-
ginning to "Smell the Roses," 
stated the coach who at this 
point believes that his team has 
a better than even chance to 
bring home a sixth consecutive 
district championship. In order 
to be district champions the 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Clek, ellX, and CITY. 
The numbers in all of the series 
are from 10 to 999 except those 
in connection with CHS. Num-
bers in that series go from 
850-999. Personalized tags may 
be had for an additional fee, says 
Moseley. 

According to Moseley, he and 
members of his staff will make 
regular trips to Friona, Bovine, 
Rhea, Lazbuddie and Black to 
make it more convenient 
for citizens to obtain their li-
cense. Schedule for these trips 
will be announced later. 

Automobile license plates 
went on sale last Tuesday, Feb. 
1, in Parmer County and across 
the state. Deadline for having 
the new plates on vehicles Is 
April 1, according to Hugh 
Moseley, county tax-assessor-
collector. 

The 1966 plates are black 
with white numbers and let-
ters. The plates will have three 
letters plus three numbers, for 
the second consecutive year. 

Parmer County has six series 
of letters, according to 
Moseley. They are CHS, C111, 

NATIONAL 

FFA WEEK 

FEBRUARY 19-26 

Cash awards, trophies and 
ribbons will be presented, with 
trophies going to the winner of 
Grand Champion in the barrow 
and gilt division and trophies 
to the Reserve GrandChamplon 
in each division. Cash awards 
will be presented, courtesy of 
the Farwell Chamber of Com-
merce to the first five place 
winners in each class. Brad-
shaw Real Estate is contrlbut-
in ; the trophies. 

k ash awards are in the aavr-1-k """" 

Funeral services were con-
ducted from Schooier-Gordon 
Funeral Chapel in Amarillo on 
Tuesday for Bill Glenn, 35, 
Amarillo resident for the past 
five years and a former resi-
dent of Texico- Farwell, wno 
passed away in Northwest Tex-
as Hospital on Monday, follow-
ing an illness of several months, 

Garland Billingsley, minister 
of the Antlers, Okla., Church 
of Christ, officiated at last rites 
assisted by Rev. Vernon Wil-
lard, pastor of the First Meth- 

odist Church In Happy, and 
formerly pastor of the Okla-
homa Lane Methodist Church 
Burial was in Llano Cemetery. 

Mr. Glenn was a member 
o: the Farwell Church of Christ, 
the Will Rogers Range Riders 
in Amarillo, and was an 
employee of Quattlebaum 
Branding Company, lie was 
married to JoVeta Billingsley 
of the Oklahoma LaneCommun-
iv in 1952. 

Survivors include his wife, 
(Continued on Page 2) 

In regard to last week's 
column about the pleasures of 
people getting together for a 
friendly visit, I have been think-
ing for some time how nice it 
would be if we could have's 
Parmer County Community 
Concert Association.Clovis has 
a very active association that 
gives them four or five excel-
lent concerts each year. I know 
that many of the Farmer County 
residents belong to that assoc-
iation and attend the Clovis 
galas. 

Now that Farwell is catch-
ing up with the rest of the 
county in the matter of having 
an auditorium, I, for one, would 
like to see a plan evolved 
whereby we might have three 
concerts a year in Parmer 
County, one in Friona, one In 
Bovine and one in Farwell. 
Receptions could be arranged 
in the adjacent school cafe-
terias. 

What a wonderful opportunity 
for the people of our county 
to get together and know each 
other, to go to our neighboring 
towns and see what they are 
doing and accomplishing. What 

• a wonderful opportunity to in-
crease our understanding and 
appreciation of the arts wnile 
we become closer to our friends 
and neighbors. 

As a suggestion, the Study 
Clubs in our three county towns 
might look into such a passibil-
ity. Or, the County IID Clubs 
might launch a county-wide 
drive to arouse interest. I am 
sure that officials of the Clovis 
group would cooperate with us 
in getting facts and figures on 
what, who, and how much this 
might entail. 

• • • • 

The city employees deserve 
a pat on the back for the fine 
voy they have Rattan after the 
chuck holes loft by the last snow 
and freeze. These axle benders 
are left after any prolonged 
spell of bad weather that de-
cends on our community. 
Sometimes it is several weeks 
before they are repaired during 
which time the citizenry takes 
their chances on accidents. It 
is good to see them being re-
paired so quickly by our city 
crews. 

There seems to bea no man's 
land of paving where the streets 
intersect the highway. These 
monster holes take forever to 
get resealed. I suppose it takes 
time for the underneath ground 
to dry out to the extent that 
it will hold a patch. 

Oh. would that the ingenuity 
of man could come up with a 
more permanent way to pre-
pare the exits and entrances 
of Farwell citizenry to the main 
artery of traffic. Surely in this 
age of the "no press suit", 
the city and the state could come 
up with a "no hole apron" for 
our corners on Avenue A. 

• • • • 

The basketball season in Tex-
ico and in Farwell will soon be 
over. Have you seen a game In 
either town? If you haven't, you 
are missing out on a chance to 

a. 

	

	see your tax dollars at work on 
a local level. I guarantee you 
will get your money's warth 
when you support your local 
high school teams. 

Aber an erratic season the 
Steers are in a position to win 
the district crown for an un-
precedented sixth year in a 
row. The big game is with I tale 
Center on Friday night at Hale 
Center. What better way to sup-
port the team than for a big 
crowd to go and cheer them 
on. In lisle Center, ti,ev will 
really need e 

Texico School Names Mr. and Miss FBLA 
In recent judging at the Tex-

ico school, Terry Lovett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lovett, was 
named to represent the school 

Peyton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Peyton, and Veda 
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Wilson, tied for the 

at the state FBLA convention 
later in the year, as Texico 
Mr. FBLA (Future Business 
Leader of America). Sharon 

Chamber 
Banquet 

Date March 3 

"FIVE - WILL TT BE SIX IN A ROW?" -- Farwell Steers are seeking their sixth consecutive dis-
trict championship, and will have it made if they win their next two games. Co-captains Doyle 
Johnson, left, and Larry Gregory admire the district trophies received by the school in 1961, 
1962, 1963, 1965 and 1965 while anticipating the excitement of sharing in the win of yet another 
trophy which they hope will be added to the collection on Monday when they meet Sudan in the final 
clime • true of e c 	n. Date for the annual I arwell 

Chamber of Commerce banquet 
has been set for Starch 3, 8 
p.m., In the high school cafe-
teria. 

Hightower Is Senatorial Candidate 

Speaker for the occasion will 
be Wes lizard. Amarillo news-
paper man and popular after 
dinner speaker. 

which includes Parmer County, 
is now composes of 21 counties, 
reaching from Wichita and 
Archer Counties east to the 
New Mexico state line on the 
west. The re-districting was 
done by the last session of the 
Legislature under orders of the 
federalcourt. 

Officers for the coming year 
will be installed at close of the 
evening. 

Tickets to the affair may be 
obtained from any member of 
the Chamber. 

The senators official state-
ment will be carried in a later 
edition of this paper. 

"Mr, - Misses FBLA" Terry Lovett was named Mr. FBLA in recent contests at the Texico 
school, with Sharon Peyton and Veda Wilson tying for "Miss FBLA" honors. All of the students 
will represent the Texico school at the state contest to be held later in the year. 

-c ator Jack Hightower of 
ernon has announced his can-

didacy for re-election to the 
Texas Senate from the 30th 
Senatorial District. 

in a visit to Friona Last week. 
Senator Hightower filed his ap-
plication to be placed on the of-
ficial ballot in the Democratic 
primary with. Nelson Welch, 
Parmer County Democratic 
Chairman. 

The new senatorial district, 

school's "Miss FBLA" honors. 
Judges decided to let both of 
the girls represent the school 
at the state convention where 
state winners will be chosen. 

Judges for the contest were 
Reece Cagle, First Federal; 
C. D. Kelley, Bell Real Estate, 
and Jim Horton, All State In-
surance Representative, all of 
Clovis. 

The contestants were judged 
on: Personal Appearance-good 
posture. exceptional taste in 
wearing apparel. meticulously 
groomed and other desirable 
personal qualities. 

Personality - poised. confi-
dent, resourceful, tactful. 
pleasant, evidence of good 
health. 

Speech -- uses good form, 
sentences clear and logical 
structure, self training, skill, 
knowledge, service and ability. 

Potential executive ability -
indicates qualities of leader-
ship by offices in FBLA, na-
tional honor society, or student 
council; participation in com-
munity projects. demonstrates 
initiative and forcefulness; 
thinks clearly, intellectually. 
honest and sincere. 

Conduct during interview -
cooperative, at ease, thinks be-
fore answering., presents facts 
in orderly manner. 

Evidence of career plans -
reflects above average scholas-
tic achievement; gives evidence 
of a marketable skill; shows 
logical reasons for action. 

(Continued on Page 3) 



SPECIAL 
Each and Every Sunday 

Baked Turkey, Dressing, 
Giblets, and all the Trim- 
mings. 

$1.35 
Drinks Included 

GATEWAY RESTAURANT 
Farwell 

STATE LINE CAFE 
Texico 

DITCH Digging-Dig and Fill 
machine operated. Call Camp- 
ben Electric Farwell, Tex. 481- 
3242. 	 50-tfnc 

• TOMO{ 
/a ton saws e.?„ 

INSURED 
vp i• 	a*, 

110.141, 

to Epee 

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Clovis 

Let Our Professional Staff 

Advise You! 

ALDRIDGE 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Ph. 481-3431 	 Farwell 

IS YOUR 
INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 
ADEQUATE? 

4% Current 
Dividend 

PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 

Don Williams who underwent 
spinal surgery in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock last week 
is reported to be in satisfactory 
condition. 

Don is in Room 521 andwould 
welcome cards and letters from 
friends. 

POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Tribune is authorized to 
make the following political an-
nouncements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 7, 
1966. 

• * * • 

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
Bonnie Warren (re-election) 
Joyce I laseloff 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Dorothy Quickel (re-election) 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Mabel Reynolds (re-election) 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE- 
PRECINCT 1 

J. Roy Thornton (re-election) 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER- 
PRECINCT 4 

George W.Crain(re-election) 

SENATOR 30TH DISTRICT 
Jack Hightower 

• • • • 
The Tribune is authorized to 

make the following political an-
nouncement, subject to the Tex-
ico City election, March 1. 

* * • * 

FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE 
Sam Lewis (re-election) 
Norma Sanders 

FOR RENT-- three room nicely 
furnished apartment. Call 763- 
3764, Clovis. 	_ 	20-2tp 

LET US DO YOUR PRINT-
IKG Busitiets2Y6tt3g;s13ealal 
ruled forms, individual work 
sheets, etc. State Line Tribune, 
404 Third St. Farwell. Ph. 
481-3681. 	 2-tfn 

1-1956 UB Special 

1-1948 M Farmall 

1-1962 M5 Moline 

1-1964 Oliver 1600 

2-M602 Tractors 

1-445 Moline 

1-1963 M5 Moline 

With Lister & Planter 

1-1961 GITMM Wheatland With Cab 

1-Towner 3 Bottom Spinner Plow 

1-Oliver 3 Bottom Spinner Plow 

1-14 Ft. John Deere Disc, Sealed Bearing 

1-John Deere Monitor 

1-Used Roll N Cultivator 

1-1963 C Baldwin Combine 

14 Ft. Cut With Cab 

1-1960 C Baldwin - 16 Ft. Cut 

FARWELL EQUIP. CO. 
Your MINNEAPOLIS - MOLINE DEALER 

106 3rd St. 	- 	Farwell 

Lit —iv P ••• Ip r 	!'d  - 

FEBRUARY 
CLEARANCE 

New Tractor Warranty 

TWO 
M670 25% 

DEMONSTRATORS Off 
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Classified Ads 

Farwell Juniors-- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

She is smart, friendly and 
pretty. She is also, unfortunate-
ly, very jealous of her newhus-
band. 

William Harris - Larry Sut-
tle, Wayne's guardian, a dis-
tinguished looking banker. He 
is jovial and friendly, but can 
become a bit stuffy at times. 

Barbara Harris - Sheri Rob-
erts, the only daughter of Wil-
liam Harris' brother. She has 
been orphaned by the death of 
both her parents and is the joy 
of Harris' life. About 19, she 
is very mature, with a winning 
personality and a good sense of 
humor. She has no trouble get-
ting girl or boy friends. 

Sandra Bell - Patty Tatum, 
Betty Fuller's cousin. She is 
about 21, tall, thin, and plain. 
She is something of a prude 
and given to giggling at the 
slightest provocation. 

Iledio Sechi - Ricky Luns-
ford, a young Japanese student 
who works as a bellboy at the 
hotel in the summer months. 

Annie Sechio- Julia Hughes, 
Hedio's younger sister. 

`••••••••••• 
• BANK RATES 
• 
• 

AUTO LOANS • 
• TRUCK LOANS • 

• 

NOTICE 
Classified advertising rates are 
as follows: Three cents per 
word for the first insertion, two 
cents per word per insertion 
thereafter. Minimum rate, 50 
cents on cash orders, $1 on 
account. 

Entered as second class matter at Farwell, Texas, 79325, 
under the act of March 3rd, 1879. Published every Thursday. 

COURTHOUSE 
NOTES 

Jan. 31 thru Feb. 5, 1966 
WD, Dan Ethridge, Edward 

L. Allen, Lot 1 Blk 10 Staley 
Add. Friona 

WD, G. F. Trimble, Loyce 
Marie Levins, 12/75th Interest 
Sect 22 175 R2E 

WD, Gene Fox, Oswell Jones, 
W/2 Sect 22 & N 60 a of NW/4 
Sect 27 T6S R3E 

WD, G. D. Anderson, The 
Best Broadcasting Co., Lots 17 
& 18 Sect 31 T9S R1E 

Bill of Sale, G. D. Ander-
son, The Best Broadcasting Co., 
S.R. 

WD, Carolyn Krueger, Ranza 
B. Boggess, Lots 1,2,3 & 4 
Blk 10 Friona 

DT, Orville Stewart & James 
Morris, Travelers Ins. Co. N 
160 a of E 269.7 a S of P & 
N T RR Co. Sect 5; & W/2 
N 318.2 a Sect 4 T4S R4E 

WD, George C. Taylor, Jr., 
J. 0. Latham, Tract 7 Blk 1 
Western Add. Friona 

DT, J. 0. Latham, First Fed. 
Say. & Loan, Tract 7 Blk 1 
Western Add. Friona 

WD, Harry J. Charles, Mar-
ion H. Carson, 40 ft. of Ave. 
H & NW 60 ft. Lot 2 Blk 91 
OT Bovina 

DT, Bobby Airhart, Daniel 
H. Hart, E 160 a of N 320 a 
Sect 16 T14 R3E 

Abst. Judg., Rockwell Bros. 
& Co., O. L. Parker, SR 

WD, Welch Acres, George 
C. Taylor, Jr., Lot 14 Blk 2 
Welch Acres Unit 1 Friona 

WD, Welch Acres Inc., 
George C. Taylor, Jr., Lot 13 
Blk 2 Welch Acres Unit 1 Fri- 
ona 

DT, G. L. Splawn et ux, 
Muleshoe State Bank, Track of 
SW/4 Sect 21 D&K 

ML, Edward L. Allen, J. G. 
Baker, Lot 1 Blk 10 Staley 
Add. Friona 

WD, Bernard Nelson, Jimmie 
Heard, NW/4 Sect 16 T1OS R2E 

DT, Jimmie Heard, Bernard 
Nelson, NW/4 Sect 16 TIOS 
R2E 

DT, James Von Edelmon, Hi-
Plains Savings & Loan, Tract 
37 Blk 1 Western Add. Friona 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES -- Parmer and adjoining counties, 
$3.00 per year; elsewhere, $4.00 per year. Payable in 
advance. 

• COMPLETE INSURANCE 
fb• 	Call 762-4777 	• 

• Res 763-9590 	• 

• Cal Blochberger • 
Agency 	• • 

a  115 E. 6th Clovis • 
• • • • • • • * 

PLACARDS, Signs, Tickets --
All available at The State Line 
Tribune, 404 Third St., Far- 
well. Ph. 481-3681. 	2-tfn 

400" tie666 
FOR SALE -- 1 able model TV , 
Black and White, remote con- 
trol. Leroy Faville, Texico, N. 
NI., Ph. 482-3324. 	18-tfnc 

TO PARTY with good credit, 
repossessed Singer sewing ma-
chine in walnut cabinet, auto-
matic zig-zagger, makes fancy 
stitches, buttonholes, blind 
hems, etc. S payments at $5.26 
or $25.00 cash. Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 - 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. 	18-tfnc 

FOR SALE -- 1965 Impala 2-
Dr Hardtop. All power and air, 
automatic transmission, large 
motor, fully loaded. 11,000 ac-
tual miles., Elvis Childs, Ph. 
925-3223 Lariat Exchange. 

17-tfnc 

WANTED -- Job Printing. Can 
do all kinds. Quality work. State 
Line Tribune, 404 Third St., 
Farwell. Ph. 481-3681. 2-tfn 

CARD OF THANKS 
May we take this means of 

extending our thanks to all who 
expressed their sympathy in so 
many beautiful and practical 
ways during our recent be-
reavement. Your acts of kind-
ness will always beremember-
ed. May God bless each of you. 

J.W. Harris, R. W. Shelton, 
Lloyd Rector, Chas. H. Howell, 
R. G. Barron, W. M. Bradley, 

CARD OF THANKS 
Our hearts overflow with sin-

cere appreciation for all who 
expressed their love and 
sympathy in so many comfort-
ing ways during our recentsor-
row. We are deeply grateful to 
all of you. Especially do we 
thank Bro. J. L. Bass and Pa-
trolmen Robert Shed and Carol 
Davis for their kindassistance, 

Rufus Carter 
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Carter 
Mr. & Mrs. Buck Bradshaw 

and Lewey 
Mr. & Mrs. Gene McClure 
Mr. & NIrs. Duke Baker 
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Bradshaw 
Mr. & Mrs. Jackie Williams 

20- ltp 

Petit jurors are to report to 
the Parmer County courthouse 
on Monday, Feb. 14, at 1:30 p.m. 

Farm and Ranch 
Loans 

Long Term 
Low Interest 

Ethridge-Spring 
Agency - Friona 
Phone 247-2766 

School Lunch 

Schedule 
AT 

TEXICO 

The jury list includes the 
names of: Mrs. Johnnie Hand, 
Max Self, John Baca, R. S. 
Smalts, Sam Rundell, Earnest 
F. Osborn, Mrs. Otis Spears, 
Asa Smith, Cricket B. Taylor, 

Ernest Hillock, R. S. Shuman, 
Mrs. J. W. Patrick, Billy John 
Thorn, Glen Smith, C. L. Lil-
lard, Murrell G. Watkins, C. R. 
Dale, Joe McWilliams, Joe 
Moore, Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw, 
S. 0. Billington, J. T. May-
field, Lee Gibson and L. S. Pool. 

Also Jack Hamm, 1, T. 
Graves, L. L. Norton, Mrs. 
E. 0, Johnston, Clyde Monk, 
Mrs. Eula Magness, Mrs. Earl 
Richards, J. H. Clay, L. C. 
Stalcup, Clarence Meeks, Mrs. 
Henry Lewis, Mrs. Grady King, 
G. H. Goggans, Mrs. R. B. 
McKee, Mrs. Milton Walling, 
Larry Moyer, Donald Watkins, 
Smokey Gast, Vernon Jameson, 
Doyle Eubanks and Clyde 
Fields. 

Also Gabe Anderson, A, L. 
Ilartzog, Gilbert Kalnvasser, 
Marie Roden, Mrs. Fred 
Langer, Joe Magness, Walter 
Spurlin, Oral Kunselman, Mrs. 
Edmund Kitten, Lloyd Gober, 
Mrs. Ray Ford, 0. C. Sikes, 
Richard Steelman, E. A. Hart-
ley, Turner Paine, Steve 
Messenger, Glenn Ritchie, T. A, 
Sherley, Billy Sides and A. H. 
Haseloff. 

NIONDAY: salisbury steak, 
buttered peas and potatoes, cel-
ery sticks, red jello with fruit 
and white cake, hot rolls, but-
ter, milk. 

TUESDAY: barbecue beef on 
bun, candied sweet potatoes, 
tossed salad, banana pudding, 
milk. 

WEDNESDAY: bologna sand-
wiches, vegetable soup, apple 
cobbler with ice cream, choco-
late milk. 

THURSDAY: meat sauce on 
spaghetti, green beans, pine-
apple and cottage cheese sal-
ad, carrot sticks, hot rolls, 
butter, milk, no-bake cookies. 

FRIDAY: enchiladas, but-
tered corn, shredded lettuce, 
loaf bread, butter, fruit salad, 
milk. 

CALLING CARDS, Business 
forms, invoices, statements, 
envelopes etc. See State Line 
Tribune, 404 Third St., Far-
well. Phone 481-3681. 	2-tfn 

Sincerely, 
The McDorman Family 

20- lie 

Steers-- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Steers will have to win their 
two remaining games. 

* * * 

The Farwell girls are con-
tinuing to show much hustle and 
are playing hard, commented 
Coach Scott, although they have 
lost both of their recent games. 

On Tuesday night Sudan de-
feated the local lasses 41-31, 
and on Friday night they were 
dafeated by Kress, 48-33. 

In the Sudan game Donna 
Dale was high for Farwell with 

The Tribune Is a member of: 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
PANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Petit Jurors 
Called For 

Monday 

14 points and on Friday night 
Nelds Winegeart with 17 was 
high for Farwell. Jackie Gast 
accounted for 11 rebounds in the 
Tuesday night game. 

Girls' team will also play 
Hale Center on Friday and Sudan 
on Monday to end season play. 

Bill Glenn-- 
(Continued from Pagel) 

Jo Vera; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Glenn, Farwell; a 
sister, Mrs. Joe Blair, Far-
well; two nieces and two 
nephews. 

Serving as pallbearers were 
Mitz Walling, Bill Woodson, 
Glenn Quattlebaum, Glenn 
Green, Alvin Mace, Sam 
McGregor, W. 0, Jones and 
Bill McKillit. 

Whats Cooking 
At 

Farwell School 

MONDAY: barbecue beef, 
navy beans, cabbage and raisin 
salad, onion, pickles, peach 
cobbler, bread, milk. 

TUESDAY: salmon croquetts, 
creamed corn, blackeyed peas, 
lettuce with French dressing, 
hot rolls, butter, honey, milk. 

WEDNESDAY: roast beef, 
gravy, creamed potatoes, Eng-
lish peas, sliced tomatoes, 
apple cobbler, bread, milk. 

THURSDAY: super dogs, 
mustard, potato chips, chilled 
canned tomatoes, sugar prunes, 
peanut butter, crackers, milk. 

FRIDAY: vegetable beef stew, 
meat sandwiches, peanutbutter 
cookies, applesauce, milk. 

LEGAL NOTICE' 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

FOR SALE -- 5 room house, 
2 baths, carpeted. Corner lot 
with 2 1/2 adjoining lots. Lo-
cated at 804 Avenue G, Bovina. 
Contact' Barbara Merriman, 
Phone 763-3373, Clovis. 19-4tc 

I 

4 

p 

FOR RENT -- One bedroom 
apartment, newly tiled shower, 
fenced backyard. Beulah Hobbs, 
610 Third St., Farwell. 20-2tp 

RITEWAY JANITOR 
SERVICE 

Clovis, N.M. 
Carpet shampooing. Free 
estimate. Cleaning is our 
only business - not a side-
line. Phone 763-6361. 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE & 
Ex-OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPT. 

Loyde A. Brewer (re-
election) 

FOR YOUR 

FARM SALES 
HANEY TATE 
Phone YU 5-5139 

WAYNE TATE 
Phone GL 6-2472 

1..7C TIONEER S-- BROA DV IEw 

THRIFT AND HOME OWNERSHIP 

SAFEGUARDS 

TO AMERICAN LIBERTY 

OPTOMETRY - 
The Art & Science of Visual Care 

Dr B W Armistead 

Dr. Glerir:Si 3hrk 

Dr. [airy S. Chandler 
OPTOMETRISTS 

406 LFD DRIVE-BOX 391 
LITTLE FIELD, TEXAS 

	
PHONE 365-5147 

Hospital Notes 

Attest: 
Dorothy Quickel Clerk, 
District Court, 
Parmer County, Texas 

(SEAL) 
Published in The State Line 
Tribune January 28 and Febru-
ary 4, 11, 18, 1966. 

Lions Set Ladies 
Night Program 

Texico- Farwell Lions Club 
will hold its annual Ladies Night 
program Monday night, Feb.14, 
beginning at 7 p.m. at Clara's 
Spur Restaurant. 

O. K. Neil, immediate Past 
Governor of District 40x, of 
which Texico- Farwell is a part, 
will be speaker. He will show 
colored movies of many of the 
past conventions. He will be ac-
companied to the event by his 
wife, 

E. C. (Red) Prather, local 
Lions president, urges all local 
Lions to bring their wives and 
attend. 

To: STANLEY McCRANEY, an 
INTERESTED PARTY OR DE-
FENDANT, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written ans-
swe to the Plaintiff's Petition 
at or before ten o'clock A.M. 
of the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being 
Monday the 7th day of March, 
1966, at or before ten o'clock 
A.M. before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Parmer County, 
Texas, at the Court House of 
said County in Farwell, Texas. 

Said Plaintiff's Petition was 
filed in said court, on the 25th 
day of May A.D. 1965, in this 
cause, numbered 2583 on the 
docket of said court, and styled, 
In Re: Adoption of Edward Wil-
liam McCraney and Doris Anne 
McCraney. 

The names of the parties to 
the cause are as follows: 
Charles E. Corn and his wife, 
Anne NI. Corn, are petitioners, 
or Plaintiffs, and Edward Wil-
liam McCraney and Doris Anne 
McCraney are children sought 
to be adopted by them, and Stan-
ley McCraney is an interested 
party or Defendant. 

A brief statement of the na-
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit: Charles E. Corn, joined 
by his wife, Anne NI.Corn, have 
filed Petition to adopt Edward 
William McCraney and Doris 
Anne McCraney, minor chil-
dren, whose natural mother is 
Anne Ni, Corn, and whose na-
tural father is Stanley Mc-
Craney, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file 
in this suit. 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its-issuance, -it:shall:he re- 
turned unserved. 	• 

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law di-
rects. 

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Farwell, Texas, 
this the 21st day of January 
A.D. 1966. 

A SAVINGS 
INSTITUTION 
DEDICATED TO 
THRIFT AND 
HOME OWNERSHIP 

Phone 389-2307 
:AUCTIONEER-PLEASANT 

HILL 

ORVAL FRANCIS 
Phone PO 3-3288 
Clerk --- Clovis 

DON GERIES 

HOME OFFICE 

4th & Pilc Sts. 
Clovis, N. Mex. 

Wheeler Avenue 
"66" Station 

If You're Satisfied 
Tell Your Friends, 
If Not Tell Red 

Texico 	Ph. 482-9148 

BRANCH OFFICE 

2nd & Abilene 
Portales, N. Met 

,4 
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Two Eskimo families 
habitually threw harpoons 
at each other from morn-
ing till night. In fact, 
they're the folks who ac-
tually started the frozen 
fued industry. 

Let Us Service 
Your Car With 
Fuel-Oil-Wash 

Lube Job 
We Will Pick Up 

And Deliver 

Red Sez 

1 



COI .Z1 )) 	:a CO Fit 

GIFT YOUR 
VALENTINE 

WITH 

A Gift With HEART Appeal 

Free Delivery In Farwell 

Ph. 763-3465 

1021 Main 

FLOWERLAND 
Florists 

Clovis 

CAMPBELL 
ELECTRIC 

Roses are red, 
violets are blue 

What valentine gift 
will she get from you? 

it's easy to make her 
the world's gayest wife, 

And prove she's a darling 
the love of your life! 

From $129. 
To $2999L 

• Two full-size revolving spray arms 
• Exclusive Filter-Stream washing and rinsing 
• High pressure jet water action 
• Self-cleaning filter 
• 18 NEMA table settings 
• 6 automatic cycles . .. NORMAL, 

RINSE-HOLD, POTS-PANS, RINSE-DRY, 
CHINA-CRYSTAL, SHORT 

• Dual automatic detergent dispensers 
• Automatic rinse conditioner dispenser 
• Exclusive dual Roll 'n Load upper racks 
• Full-width pull bar 
• Faucet connector with pressure relief 

Your RCA Whirlpool Appliance Dealer 

CAMPBELL ELECTRIC 
Farwell 

kiThhilt 
CANDIES 

VALENTINE'S DAY tS MONDAY FEBRUARY 14 

_ n  FOR, YOUR, 
VALENTINE... 

RED 
FOIL HEARTS 
5 1/2 oz. 80C 
1 lb 	$2.10 
1 324 lb. 3.40 

FANCY 
SATIN HEARTS 
$3.35 to $10.00 

it 4 

SU4.41 	or 

k • 

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 lb. box 	$1.60 
2 lb. box 	3.15 

Silver, China, 
Crystal, Napkins, 
Wedding Invitations 

Ilsgthtewed 	Contaltant 315 Main Strcct 
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Fort Worth Show  

Farwell FFA Members Show Reserve Grand Champs 
The Farwell FFA boys, en-

tering swine in the Fort Worth 
Junior Livestock show for the 
first time, gave a good account-
ing of themselves, returning 
home with a first place winner, 
a second place, three third 
place winners, a fourth place 
winner, two fifth places, an 
eighth place, a ninth place and 
a 15th place winner, plus two 
reserve grand champions in the 
show, which featured some 600 
to 700 swine. 

Robert Curtis placed first on 
his medium weight Berkshire 
and received reserve grand 
champion honors for the breed. 

Craig Phillips was a second 
place winner in the lightweight 
Chesterwhite class and also won 

Winners in the county showwill 
be sold to the highest bidder 
on Saturday, Feb. 19. 

stock show this week and next 
week they will show the animals 
at the county show in Friona. 

reserve champion honors. In 
this class the pig that was placed 
ahead of Craig's pig was given 
championship honors, allowing 
Craig's swine to show for grand 
champion reserve honors. His 
swine won the honor.Craig also 
placed fifth place Hampshire. 

In describing Craig's swine, 
Jean Wysatta who writes a daily 
column in a Fort Worth paper 
said, "A pig so clean it could 
pass to perform surgery. That 
is Craig Phillips' pig." Craig's 
pig was white with baby-pink 
skin. The 14-year-old FFA 
member from Farwell (a town 
on the Texas-New Mexico line) 
converted the stock show's 
swine bar into a bubble bath and 

class. He also showed the 15th 
place swine in the heavy Duroc 
class. 

Milton Lee Walling was win-
ner of third place in the middle 
weight Duroc class. GaryCapps 
was winner of eighth place mid-
dleweight Duroc. 

Jerry Mathis, Farwell FFA 
advisor, has nothing but praise 
for the fine showing made by 
"his boys" in the first major 
swine show they have partici-
pated in. Recently the same 
group of boys participated in 
the Hereford Livestock Show 
and in the Amarillo Livestock 
show, where they also made fine 
showings on their animals. 

This group will be showing 
their animals at the local live- 

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION -- Robert Curtis, Farwell FFA, 
exhibited the Reserve Grand Champion Berkshire barrow at the 
Ft. Worth Stock Show last week. 

Farwell Girls Beat Muleshoe; 
Boys Second In Tournament 

beauty parlor for his animal 
showing today. 

"Craig lathered, scoured and 
showered his Chesterwhite 
breed in a corner of the barn. 
It was never mind yelling 'oink-
le'. 

"This is his first bath and 
maybe his last, Craig told his 
friend Milton Walling, 14, from 
Farwell. After the pig was 
squeaky clean, Craig led it back 
of its pen for a liberal sprinkl-
ing of baby powder to make the 
pig even whiter. Final result 
was something to swine over," 
concluded the column writer. 

Jerry Ford had a fourth place 
and a fifth place light Duroc, 
with 96 in the class. Terry 
Travis placed third in the same 

Craig Phillips, freshman in the Farwell school and a member 
of the Farwell FFA, exhibited the Reserve Grand Champion 
Chester White swine at the Fort Worth Stock Show, held last 
week. Phillips also exhibited other swine and brought home other 
prizes including a second place win and a fifth place win. 

State Board To Aid 
Water Depletion Claims 

FBLA RUNNERS-UP -- Lynelle Engram, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Engram, and Gary Meier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Meier, were named school runners-up in the Mr. and Nliss FBLA 
contest held this week, if for any reason one of the contestants 
is unable to participate in the state contest, they will represent 
their school. 

Mr. & Miss FBLA-- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

At the recent Friona tourna-
ment the Farwell Junior High 
girls were the only team suc-
cessful enough to beat Muleshoe 
who went on to win the tourna-
ment. Farwell Junior Highboys 
won second in the tournament 
taking wins from Friona and 
Springlake and losing to Mule-
shoe. 

On Thursday night the 7th 
grade girls defeated Sudan 10-
8 with Linda Reeves account-
ing for five of the local lasses 
points. Farwell 8th grade boys 
were defeated by Sudan 8th, 
32-25, while Farwell 7th grade 
took a win from Sudan 34-10. 
Farwell 8th grade girls 11-
Sudan 17: Elaine Jesko, 6 points 
to take scoring honors. 

Dean Stovall was high point 
man for Farwell in the eighth 
grade game with 7 points; Gene 
Sheets was tops in the 7th 
grade game with 22, 

Farwell 8th grade lost to 
Marshall Junior High on Mon-
day night, 48-40. Stovall ac-
counted for 18 points to take 
scoring honors. 

Farwell 7th grade lost to 
Marshall 7th grade, 28-20, 
Randy Chandler had 18 for the 
losers. 

Scoring in the tourney games 
was: Muleshoe 37-Farwell 25. 
High for Farwell, Stovall and 
Greg Hargrove - 9 each. Fri-
ona 23-Farwell 26; Stovall -12 
for the game. Sp.-inglake 23-
Farwell - 40. Greg Hargrove -
16 points. 

Seventh grade boys have com-
pleted season play; however, 
the 8th grade boys will play 
Hart tonight (Thursday)at Hart, 
Next weekend, beginning Feb. 
17, the team will be playing in 
the district tournament in Hart. 
Presently the boys are in first 
place for district championship. 
Other teams in the district in-
clude Bovina, Sudan, Hart, Far-
well, Lazbuddie and Springlake. 

* • • • 
At the Friona tourney Far-

well girls defeated Muleshoe 
17-14 Janie Garza was high 
pointer for Farwell with 7 
points. 

In the Friona-Farwell game 
final score was 21-8 and in the 
Springlake-Farwell game final 
score was 33-13. Elaine Jesko 
was high for the Friona-Farwell 
game with five points and Tina 
Rundell was high in the final 
game with four. 

Runners-up in the contest 
were Lynelle Engram and Gary 
Meier. 

* * • * 

Terry Lovett, Mr. FBLA, is 
presently serving as president 
of the high school student coun-
cil, New Mexico State FBLA 
and Llanos Atos Association 
Youth Rally of the Baptist 
Church; is treasurer of the sen-
ior class, member of the All-
state band for two years, par-
liamentarian of the Texico 
FBLA and has consistently 
made the honor roll since he 
was in the seventh grade, 

He has enrolled at Wayland 
Baptist College for the fall se-
mester and is making plans to 
become a minister. 

• • * • 

Veda Wilson, Miss FBLA, is 
a varsity cheerleader, serving 
for the past two years and is 
head cheerleader; was elected 
"Homecoming Queen" this 
year; is editor of the school 
paper; has been a member of the 
honor society for three years 
and is serving this year as sec-
retary of the organization; is 
chorus president; has been in 
FBLA for three years and has 
served as historian; has been in 
FHA for two years and has had 
major parts in both the junior 
and senior plays. 

In addition, she won first 
place in the 4-H speech con-
test, first place in the state 
FBLA speech contest last year, 
and third place in the state 
American Legion Oratorical 
contest. She also attended Girls' 
State last summer, and has at-
tended the state FBLA conven-
tion, she also placed first at 
the state FBLA contest on the 
Texico FBLA scrapbook which 
she had arranged. 

• • • • 
Sharon Kay Peyton, Miss 

FBLA, is 16 and a junior in 

The Texas Water Develop-
ment Board will provide infor-
mation for landowners to claim 
tax deductions for depletion of 
ground water in the southern 
High Plains if landowners want 
the service, Joe G. Moore Jr., 
executive director of the Board, 
said Tuesday. 

The Internal Revenue Serv-
ice has requested the State 
agency to explore underground 
water depletion in the Ogallala 
aquifer south of the Canadian 
River so that cost-depletion in-
come tax refund claims may be 
supported. 

Moore said the Texas Water 
Development Board will make 
the study if enough landowners 
want the service. He estimated 
the total cost of providing the 
basic date for this area would 
be 5165,000 between now and 
February, 1967. The cost to an 
individual landowner will de-
pend upon the number desiring 
the depletion information. 

It is estimated that 10,000 
landowners live in the area to 
be covered by the proposed 
study. Eligible taxpayers are 
due an estimated $1,000,000 
in refunds. 

"The Water Development 
Board will need to know how 
many landowners want the sur-
vey before it can begin," Moore 

Texico high school. She has been 
a member of FBLA for two 
years and has served as treas-
urer of the local club for the 
same period; she was a mem-
ber of the parliamentary pro-
cedure team which competed at 
the national convention last 
June. She has been active in two 
state FBLA conventions as a 
contestant or campaign man-
ager for state offices. She and 
Nlarquittak  Wall W6n-  second' 
place on their exhibits lastI  
year at the state convention. 

She is parliamentarian of the 
junior class, is consistently on 
the honor roll, was second run-
ner-up in the Texico school 
Miss FBLA contest last year; 
has served as a cheerleader 
for the past two years and as 
majorette for the same period 
of time. She enjoys playing the 
piano, won first place in the 
Eastern District Musical Piano 
Festival in 1964. 

She has a background of busi-
ness subjects, has taken or is 
enrolled in general business, 
typing I and 11, bookkeeping, 
and intensive office education. 

Her hobbies are water skiing 
and reading. 

* * * • 
Lynelle Engram, runner-up 

in the contest, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley En-
gram. She is FBLA president; 
class reporter, has been in 
FBLA for three years and has 
attended two national FBLA 
conventions in Washington, 
D.C., and Cincinnati. 

• • • * 
Gary Meier, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Meier, is runner-
up for Texico Mr. FBLA, He 
is vice-president of the senior 
class, secretary of the Texico 
FBLA, plays basketball with the 
Wolverines, and plans to attend 
Eastern New Mexico University 
and major in business. 

said. "This way we can deter-
mine the cost to be charged 
and the personnel needed to 
make the study." 

Persons wanting the infor-
mation are required to notify 
their county agent or ASCS 
office before February 15. 

The Water Development 
Board will consider fixing the 
cost of the study at its Feb. 15 
meeting in Austin. 

Moore said the High Plains 
Underground Water District has 
data which will aid their mem-
bers in filing their cost-deple-
tion claims. 

The Board, Moore said, has 
some information on water de-
pletion in counties outside the 
district, but it is not as com-
plete as that deveoped by the 
water district. 

Efforts to establish depletion 
guides are an outgrowth of suc-
cessful suit filed against the 
federal government by a Floyd 
County farm couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Shurbet, seeking 
a cost-depletion income tax al-
lowance of 5300 for underground 
water used in irrigation farm-
ing. 

The suit was filed in U. S. 
District Court in Lubbock Feb. 
21, 1961. 

Federal Judge Joseph B. Doo- 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Irrigation Systems 
Fully Guaranteed - Prompt Service 

*Plastic 
*Concrete 
*Asbestos-Cement 

*Portable Aluminum 
Distributors For Johns-Manville 

Transite 

STATE LINE IRRIGATION 
1916 W. 7th - Ph. 762-4557 

Clovis, N. M. 
T. L. TIMMONS - MGR. 

Don Messer - Clovis - Res. ph 763-4691 
John Hammock - Muleshoe - 

Res. ph 272-3109 
	• 



Doctor caiit gamble 
with balky car... 

42Mtes. 

As one of our dealers puts it: "When the doctor's 
in a hurry, he is in a hurry .. . and I make it my 
business to be sure his car is ready." 

Maybe your business isn't as urgent as your doc-
tor's. Hut you, too, will appreciate the smooth 
dependable performance that results from using 
Phillips 66 Service and Phillips 66 Products. A 
powerful Phillips 66 Trop-Artic• Battery for sure 
starting. Reliable Phillips 66 Super Action Tread 
Tires that end sudden roadside flats. Flite-Fuel 
and Trop-Artic* Motor Oil for easy starting, even 
on cold days. 

Let us keep your car in the pink of condition. Drive 
in at any station displaying the Phillips 66 Shield. 

•A trademark 

Headquarters For Phillips, Tires, Tubes, 
Batteries And Accessories 

HELTON OIL CO. 
Texico - Farwell 

GET A 
BRAKE JOB 

NOW! 

We're headquarters for 

both power and standard 

brakes. Drive in today for 

a quality job. 

Karl's 
Auto 
Clinic 

Smokey and Fred 

481-3687 Farwell 

When you can't see 

her laughing face, 

her voice can 

tickle you pink with 

a Long Distance call. 

Go ahead. 

Call now. 

Mountain States Telephone 
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Trim The Cost Of Slimming Program Topic 

Texico Modern Homemakers 
met In the home of Mrs. T. J. 
Tipton for a program on "Trim 
the Cost of Slimming" onlaies-
day morning. The program was 
brought by Mrs. Roy Rick-
strew. 

Mrs. Paul Skaggs received 
the door prize and plans were 
made for the next meeting at 
which time a program on "Fab-
ric Facts," will be presented. 
The meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. T. W. Lowery. 

TEXICO - FARWELL 
AREA 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

Members voted to begin their 
meetings at 9:30 a,m. instead 
of 9 a.m, as has been the cus-
tom in the past. 

Refreshments of coffee, as-
sorted cookies and soft drinks 
were served to Mesdames B. 
V. Clark, Jim Hughes, Paul 
Skaggs, Roy Rickstrew, Frank 
Smith, 	T. J. Tipton, Perry 
Winkles, and Elward Combs, 
members; and Mrs. Ray Stone 
and Mrs. F. E. Winegeart, vis-
itors. 

-Let I s Go Into Pie House 

Of The Lord." 
Sister Of Local Woman Has Surgery 

Mrs. Lee Rothwell of Chil-
dress and a sister of Mrs. Sal 
Vincent of Farwell underwent 
surgery at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock on Thesday. Her 

COME TO CHURCH 

Use This Calendar To Guide 

Your Worship Practices 

condition was described as 
satisfactory at press time; how-
ever, she will have to remain 
hospitalized for at least three 
weeks, according to Mrs. Vin-
cent. 

Mrs. Rothwell has visited in 
Farwell many times and is well-
known locally. 

ESA Changes 

Meeting Date 

Companion Class 

To Redecorate 

Primary Department 
The Companion Class of Tex-

ico First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Nathan Tharp 
on Thursday evening for a gen-
eral business meeting and pro-
gram. 

During the business session 
members voted to redecor-
ate the Primary Department 
rooms at the church. They will 
make new curtains, paint the 
tables and chairs, and paint the 
walls, with class members 
doing all of the work. 

Mrs. Leon London presented 
a devotional on "Love" using 
as basis for her thoughts First 
Corinthians: 13. 

The hostess used a Valentine 
theme. Serving table was cen-
tered by a cupid and flowers. 
Refreshments of apricot cake, 
hot spiced punch or coffee and 
Valentine candies were served. 

Attending were Mesdames 
Tena Roth, Charles Bradley, 
Leon London, Dee Brown, Buddy 
Pearce, Nathan Tharp, Verlene 
Doolittle, Johnny Hammitt, 
Truman Kittrell, Milton Autrey, 
Alice Swan and Billy Boling. 

The local ESA chapter has 
postponed its regular meeting 
scheduled for Monday night to 
Tuesday night, Feb. 15, due to 
conflicts with the Lions Club 
Ladies Night and the Rotary 
Ladies Night, which are sched-
uled for that night. 

The meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Ed Farmer. 
Reports will be given on the 
District Convention scheduled 
for this weekend at Hagerman, 
N. Mex. 

Valentine Theme 

Highlights 

Class Party 
Highlighting the party held 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Traxson on Monday eve-
ning for members of FaithSun-
day School Class of Farwell 
First Baptist Church and their 
husbands, was a Valentine 
theme. 

Members brought salads and 
a salad supper was served. 
Dessert for the mealwas a cake 
baked by Mrs. Leland Dean, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Genies on their wedding anni-
versary. 

Games of charades and pass-
word were played and birthday 
girls, Katherine Traxson, Joy 
Chadwick, Linda Genies and 
Janie Williams were honored. 

Attending the social were 
Messrs. and Mmes. Jerry C. 
Henson, Jerry Bradshaw, 
IVIarkum Chadwick, Leland 
Dean, Don Genies, Jerry Owen, 
Vernon Scott, Fred Magness and 
Mrs. Mike NIcManigal. 

Mrs. Bobby Joe Crume will 
represent the local chapter as 
candidate for "Outstanding 
Girl." Three girls will be pick-
ed from the district to compete 
for state "Outstanding Girl" 
honors. 

THANKS STATION KZOL -- On behalf of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, Rev. Herbert F. 
Peiman, pastor of St. John Lutheran Church, presented an Award of Appreciation to Radio Station 
KZOL on Friday morning for its contribution to the Spiritual Life of the Community through the 
broadcast of "Portals of Prayer," for the past ten years. Jimmy Self, former manager of the 
local radio station for a number of years, accepted the certificate on behalf of the station. Mrs. 
Gilbert Kaltwasser presented a cake to the radio station staff, bearing the inscription "Portals 
of Prayer - 10 Years - KZOL". 

Friona Hosts 

Delta Xi Chapter 
The Friona members of Delta 

Ki chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma hosted the regular 
meeting of the chapter on Sat-
urday afternoon in the new high 
school building in Friona. 

The auction sale of con-
tributed gifts of individual cre-
ations for the benefit of the 
scholarship fund was conducted 
by the scholarship committee, 
headed by Mrs. Evie Froehner 
of Dim-nitt. Bidding was quick 
and spirited; a grand total sum 
of $136 was netted from the 
41 members present. 

A study of the constitution 
was directed by Mrs. Eleanor 
Hudspeth of Hereford assisted 
by Mrs. H. V. Crawford, Mrs. 
J. D. Neill and Miss Della 
Stagner, all of Hereford. 

The president, Miss Hazel 
Merritt, conducted the business 
meeting which was followe by 
group singing. The program was 
concluded with a solo by Mrs. 
Charles Vandiver, who sang 
"Our Pledge." 

The next meeting on March 
5 will be a 9;30 a.m. coffee in 
Bovina. Members from Farwell 
attending the Saturday meeting 
were Mesdames Hatrye Boling, 
Claude Coffer, Lenton Pool and 
Harry Whitley. 

Members planning to attend 
the convention with their hus-
bands as guests are Mrs. Bobby 
Joe Crume, Mrs. Joe Helton, 
Mrs. Don Genies, Mrs. Frank 
Hammond and Mrs. Joel Tank-
ersley. 

Fabric Facts Is Club Program Topic Bowling League 
Sets Meeting 

The City Bowling League of 
Farwell will meet for a planning 
session and business meeting 
on Feb. 17, 7:30 p.m. at the 
local bowling alley. 

A date will be selected and 
rules set up at that time for 
the Bowling Tournament. 

Moved 

make recipe holders are asked 
to be there by 9;30 a,m. 

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames Floyd Bocox, Gert-
rude Hopper, Maurice Clark, 
Monte Baldridge, Leonard Kim-
brough, Leon Webb, Frank 
Hemke, Howard Whitener, Eric 
Pierce, Donald Clark, John 
Range, Elmer Langford, Barney 
Kelley, Allen Kelley, Wayne 
Pierce, and the hostesses. 

The Pleasant Hill Extension 
Club met at the community cen-
ter for an all-day meeting on 
Thursday, with Mrs. Pearl 
Singleterry and Mrs. Mason 
Neely as hostesses. At the noon 
hour a covered dish luncheon 
was served. 

Mrs. Wayne Pierce, presi-
dent, conducted a business 
meeting following the noon hour. 
Roll call was answered by 
"Helpful Hints in Sewing." Mrs. 
Monte Baldridge and Mrs. 
Leonard Kimbrough presented a 
program on "Fabric Facts." 

A quilt was pieced for the 
hostess. 

Next regular meeting was set 
for Feb. 17 at the community 
center with Mrs. John Range 
and Mrs. Frank Hemke as hos-
tesses. Members who plan to 

Jimmy Walker 

MakesDean's List 

Sitelzweed Maidaalutf  9nc. 

"Home of the 

DALE LEE SHERWOOD 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL' 

10th at Main 
	

* Phone 762-4435 

This is a home of peace and solace for the bereaved 
and is dedicated to the memory of those who have 

passed on to eternal sleep. 

Troy L. Sherwood 	Charles V. Sherwood 
• 

The name of Jimmy Dwight 
Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A, Walker, appears o, the 
Dean's Honor.  Roll at South 
Plains College in Levelland. 

Walker's average for the fall 
semester is 3.00. 

In order to make the dean's 
list a student must be enrolled 
in at least ,  12 semester ho.us 
and have a grade paint aver-
age of at least 3.03. The pint 
score is computed by dividing 
the total number of semester 
hour points by the number of 
semester hours for which a stu-
dent receives grades. 

Assembly of God 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Morning Worship-11 a.m. 
Evening Worship-7;45 p.m. 

Farwell First Baptist Church 
J, L. Bass-pastor 
Sunday School-10 a, in. 
Morning Worship-11 a. m. 
Fvening Worship-7 p. in. 

Texico-Farwell 
Methbdist Church 
W. C. Strickland-pastor 
Chinch School-9:45 a. m, 
Morning Worship-10:55 a. m, 
Evening Worship-6:15 p. m. 

Oklahoma Lane Baptist 
Wayne W. Baldwin, Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship - 11-  a. m. 
Evening Worship - 7;00 p. m. 

St, Johns Lutheran Church 
Herbert F. Peiman-Pastor 
Sunday School-9;30 a. in. 
Morning Worship 10:,0 a. in. 

Lariat Church of Christ 
Carroll Jackson-minister 
Sunday School-10 a, in, 
Morning Worship-11 a. m. 
Evening Worship-6 p. m. 

Farwell Church of Christ 
Paul Wilkinson, Minister 
Sunday School-10 a, in. 
Morning Worship-10:50 a. in, 
Evening Worship-6 p. m. 

United Pentecostal 
B, L. Barnes-pastor 
Sunday School-10 a, m. 
Morning Worship-11 a, m. 
Evening Worship-7;30 p. m. 

Texico First Baptist Church 
Leroy Looper-pastor 
Sunday School-10 a. m. 
Morning Worship-11 a, in. 
Evening W'orship-7:30 p. m. 

Pleasant Hill Baptist 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.(NIST) 
Morning Worship-10:30a.m. 

(MST) 
Evening Worship-7 p.m.(NIST) 

West Camp Baptist 
D. Casey Perry-Pastor 
Sunday School-10 a, in. 
Morning Worship-I1 a, m, 
Evening Worship-7 p. in, 

Calvary Baptist 
John Willson-Pastor 
Sunday school-10'EG m. 
N.;arning Worship-11 a. in. 
Evening Warship-7 p. m. 

Oklahoma Lane Methodist 
Hardy Cole - Pastor 
Sunday School-10 a. m. 
Morning Worship-11 a. in, 
Evening Worship-7 p. m. 

Texico 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
Rev. Uhl Myron, Pastor 
Confession, Sunday - 9;30 

a, in, (CST) 
Sunday Mass - 10 a, m. 
Christian Doctrine After 

Mass, 

Larry Reynolds from 609 
Turner, Texico, to Yankton, 
South Dakota. 

Ann Schloss from Garwood 
Street, Texico, to Roscoe, Tex. 

Frank B. Sanchez from 412 
Lamar to Dykes Apartment. 

J. B. Boone from 528 South 
Florence to 409 Anderson. 

Bill Thigpen from 318 Gar-
wood to 613 Anderson. 

A, B. Morgan from Wheeler 
Ave. to Lubbock. 

Esteranza Ramirez to 601 
South Rose and from there out 
of town, 

Travis Anderson to 318 .Gar-
wood. 

John F. Williamson fromClo-
vis to 103 Eulie, 

STATE 
SHUMAN 	LINE 

HASELOFF 	GRAIN AND 

INSURANCE I 	
STATE LINE 
CHEMICAL 

Lazbuddie PTA 

To Sponsor 

Tournament 
The Lazbuddie PTA is spon-

soring a volleyball tourney at 
the Lazbuddie school Feb. 28-
March 5. They are inviting both 
ladies' and men's teams from 
over the area to participate in 
the event. 

Entry fee is $6.00 per team. 
Trophies will be presented to 
the first, second, thirdand con-
solation winners in both brack-
ets. Deadline for entering 
is Feb. 21, 

For additional information or 
entry blanks, write or call Mrs. 
Wayne Hardage, Route 3, Mule-
shoe. 

Brother Of 

Woodson Is 

Member Of 

Diesel Club 

Local Man 
Buried Tuesday 

Funeral services were con-
ducted in Sparta, New Jersey 
on Tuesday for John Shuman, 
brother of R. S. Shuman, who 
passed away on Friday follow-
ing a lengthy illness. 

Burial was in the National 
Cemetery in Long Island, N.Y. 

Survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, two brothers 
and one sister. 

R. S. Shuman was unable to 
attend funeral services. 

TAX MAN SAM SEZ: 
If you are in business for 

yourself you must concern 
yourself with your income tax- 
es. 	Internal Revenue sells a 
booklet called "Tax Guide for 
Small Business" for 50¢. It 
answers tax questions in a non-
technical, easily understood 
manner. You'd better spend 50ct 
and make some tax savings. 

Robert Woodson of Farwell is 
among the nearly 50 diesel me-
chanics students at Oklahoma 
State Tech, Okmulgee, who are 
active members of the Tech 
Diesel Club for the spring tri-
mester. 

SHERLEY- 
ANDERSON- STATE LINE 
PITMAN 	TRIBUNE 

INC. 

FARWELL 
MOTOR 

CO. 

The club meets regularly af-
ter class hours and devotes 
energy to fund raising projects 
and field trips and also pro-
vides social activities for the 
club members. 

CAPITOL 
FOOD 

Faculty sponsor is Jim Lewi-
son. ROSE DRUG 

AND GIFT 
SHOP 

FARWELL 
EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY 

WORLEY 
GRAIN 

CO. 

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY 

TEXACO 
INC. 

FARWELL 
HARDWARE Woodrow Lovelace 

This Church Calendar Is Brought 

To You With The Above 

Merchants Compliment 

73.1;f_ear. — 



TERESA QUICKEL 

p 

MR. AND MRS. CARROL GENE REDWINE 

p e 

THE BAHAMA KNIT SUIT 

A two-piece style from Nelly Don's 
fine collection of Spring knits. The 
cardigan jacket is fluid and easy with 
elbow length sleeves edged in little 
rose crocheting. This edging out-
lines the neck and the front which 
has self buttons. The skirt is sim-
plicity on an elasticed waistband. 

THE FASHION SHOP 
6th. and Main 	Ph. 763-5431 	Clovis 

Never a washer so automatic, yet simplicity itself! Just push a 
button to provide correct wash and rinse temperatures, agitation 
and spin speeds for your fabrics. True automatic Soak cycle has a 
minute of agitation to dissolve detergent and 10 minutes of still 
soak —ideal for diapers and heavily soiled clothes. Perfect for wash-
able woolens, too. Long-lasting Porcelain Enamel finish on cabinet. 
4 colors or white. 

uau Simplicity itself—and so flexible, too. 
If you wish, this washer will advance 
front soak to wash automatically. Or 
select an automatic extra rinse, cold 
wash, cold rinse and soak. Save water 
on small loads, too! 

1 

a L_  
I NOMAki  !MA Pap 

New built-in dispensers are auto-
matic, too! You can distribute liquid 
detergent in the wash, and liquid fabric 
softener in the final rinse. Yes, this 
washer will handle the laundry aids 
you need, from soak right through wash 
and final rinse. 

4 different spin speeds treat every 
load the way it should be, automati-
cally. From slow for delicates to Rapidry 
1000 for most wash loads. In fact, many 
pieces are so dry they're ready to iron 
at once, if you wish. 

Announcements 

t  Invitations 

Envelopes 

COMPLETE 	c;111 

S'n  
Invoices 

From Your 
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Honors Recent Bride Post Nuptial Shower Teresa Quickel Is Farwell's 
cOte cWomeset, ?aye Betty Crocker Homemaker 

man, Mrs. Richard Kelley, Mrs. 
C. C. Christian, Louise Bush, 
Mrs. Boone Allison, Mrs. C.A. 
White, Virginia Sheets, Tena 
Roth, Avis Patterson and Mrs. 
John 0. Green, 

Gifts were received from 
many persons unable to attend. 

Homemakers Learn 

To Decorate 

Valentine Cakes 

The Lazbuddie Young I tome-
makers met at the Homemaking 
Cottage on Thursday at 3 p.m. 

at which time they had a dem-
onstration on decorating a 
"Valentine cake." Mrs. Fergu- 

son from Friona gave the dem-
onstration and answered ques-
tions from members of the club. 

Mrs. Marlene McDonald was 
hostess for the meeting. 

Reports were given on the re-
cent state convention, attended 
by several members from Laz-
buddie. 

Chris Moss, Society Editor --- Phone 481-3681 

A post nuptial shower honor- 
ing Mrs. Roy (Millie Autrey) 
Hammond, recent bride, was 
held in the community room at 
the Security State Bank on Mon-
day evening. 

Chosen colors of the bride, 
yellow and white, were used in 
decorations and refreshments. 
A centerpiece of yellow roses 
flanked by yellow candles in 
crystal tapers was used on 
the serving table, White cake 
squares were served with 
yellow punch, yellow and white 
mints and nuts. Presiding at the 
serving table were Mrs. Frank 
Hammonds and Linda Arm-
strong. 

Unique corsages made from 
minute kitchen utensils andyel-
low nylon net were presented 
to the honoree, her grand-
mother, Mrs. Emily Autrey, 
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Bob Hammonds. A sister-in-
law, Mrs. Frank Hammonds, 
assisted in opening gifts. 

Hostesses for the courtesy 
were Mesdames Clarence 
Smith, Preston Martin, Willie 
Hammond, Smith Sinclair, Vir-
ginia Sheets, Freddie Harri-
man, Tena Roth, Joe Crume, 
Paul Skaggs, W. E. Martin, 
Lois Rundell, Ginger Crume 
and Harry Sheets. 

Signing the guest register 
were Emily Autrey, Georgia 
Autrey, Mrs. Lewis Tharp, 
Benna Felts, Betty JeanAutrey, 
Mrs. R. M. Jenkins, Millie 
Hammond, Mrs. Grady Hering-

. ton, Mrs. A. D. McDonald, Mil-
dred Autrey, Betsy Ann Autrey, 
Aggie Autrey, Benito Sanchez, 
Alice Duncan and Marcine 
Tipton. 

Also Mrs. Deward Arm-
strong, Linda Armstrong, Jerri 
Tharp, Darlene Burton, Susie 
Hammonds, Jane Brand, Brenda 
Brand, Cass Ginnings, Debbie 
Ginnings, Lucille Smith, Mrs. 

king of Curtis Birchfield, Mrs. James 
in 1066. Harriman, Mrs. Orris EshleL 

Teresa AnnQuickel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. "Dutch" 
Quickel, has been named Betty 
Crocker Homemaker in the 
Farwell school. She scored 
highest in a written knowledge 
and attitude test given to all 
senior girls on Dec. 7. She is 
now eligible to compete for state 
and national scholarships, 
ranging from $500 to $5,000. 

Test papers for all school 
winners in the state are now 
being judged competitively. 
From them the State Home-
maker of Tomorrow will be 
chosen. She will receive a $1,-
500 scholarship from General 
Mills, Inc., sponsors of the 
annual Betty Crocker Search. 
In addition, her school will re-
ceive a set of the Encyclopedia 
Britannica, The second ranking 
girl in the state, will receive 
an educational grant of $500. 

State winners with their 
school advisor will join winners 
and advisors from each of the 
49 other states and the District 
of Columbia in an expense paid 
educatinal-tour of Colonial Wil-
liamsburg, Va., and Wash-
ington, D.C. Climax of the trip 
will be the naming of the 1966 
Betty Crocker All-American.  
Homemaker of Tomorrow. Na-
tional winner will receive a 
scholarship grant of $5,000. 
Grants of second, third and 
fourth ranking girls in the na-
tion will be raised to $4,000, 
$3,000 and $2,000, respectively. 

Miss Quickel, who is enroll-
ed in civics, chorus, English, 
Spanish and geometry plans to 

She is the granddaughter of 
J. R. Thornton, Farwell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Quickel, 
Bovina. 

carnations and burgundy rose-
buds. 

Best man was Harrol Red-
wine, twin brother of the bride-
groom. 

Serving as groomsmen were 
Melven Butts of Quanah, brother 
of the bride, and Clyde Redwine 
of Friona, brother of the groom. 

Eddie McCurry of Littlefield, 
cousin of the groom, was the 
ring bearer. 

Ushers were Terry Darling 
of Friona, Floyd Hamby of Ver-
non, brother-in-law of the 
bride, and Hubert Butts of Lub-
bock, uncle of the bride. 

Lee Schafer of Monahans and 
Terry Darling of Friona were 
candle lighters. 

Miss Janis Foster of Quanah 
played traditional wedding 
music and accompanied Miss 
Vicky Preston of Quanah as she 
sang, "0 Perfect Love," "I 
Would Be True" and "The Wed-
ding Prayer." 

The bride's mother wore a 
pink suit with burgundy trim 
and a corsage of tiny pink and 
burgundy rosebuds. 

Mother of the groom wore 
a beige lace dress and brown 
accessories with a corsage of 
tiny pink and burgundy rose-
buds. 

At the reception following, 
the bride's table was laid with 
a white lace cloth. In die cen-
ter of the table was the all-
white three-tiered cake. Pink 
punch was served from a crystal 
bowl. White napkins bearing the 
names Carrol and Jeanette were 
used. Also, rice packets were 
on a silver tray. 

Serving at the bride's table 
were Oleta Hamby of Vernon, 
sister of the bride, Dollie 
Daughtry of Quanah and Janet 
Roberts of Quanah. 

The groom's table was 
covered with a beige crocheted 
cloth, handmade by the groom's 
grandmother, Mrs. JohnCounts 
of Tucumcari, N.M. Chocolate 
cake and coffee were served 
from the groom's table by Terry 
Darling and Harrol Redwine. 

For her traveling ensemble, 
the bride chose a suit of bur-
gundy nylon and mohair with 
black accessories. 

The bride is a 1964 graduate 
of Quanah High School.e 	The 
groom is a1M 9 -. Lgriaduate of 
Lazbuddie High School. 

The couple will make their 

home in Canyon, where the 
groom will continue his studies 
at West Texas State University. 

Out of town guests were from 
Muleshoe, Littlefield, Friona, 
Bovina, Monahans, Lubbock and 
Kansas. 

Uncle Ray's 

"Hot Air" 

 

     

     

Sometimes a speech is 
like a wheel -- the longer 
the spoke, the greater the 
tire. 

Nature has played me 
A dirty trick, 
I'm allergic to candy--
It makes me thick) 

If you are allergic to 
High Food Prices, Shop 
Uncle Ray's for Better 
Values. 

Ray Mears 
Hwy. 70-84 

—FARWELL— 

 

 

 

 

 

attend McMurry College, after 
graduation, where she will 
major in history and minor in 
elementary education. 

Millie Autrey, Roy Hammonds 

Exchance Wedding Vows 
CnilioeSuttilpecia 
earroi 9Zedwitte 

Buildings in Disneyland are 
five-eights normal size, 

Harold, last Saxon 
England, was slain 

n 

presently stationed at San 
Diego, aboard the U. S. S. 
Onlskany. 

Mrs. Hammonds, who has 
been visiting in the home of 
her parents, returned to San 
Diego on Wednesday morning 
to join her husband. 

KeithRaymond Davis 

Arrives February 4 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis, 

Clovis, announce the arrival of 
their first child, a son, Keith 
Raymond, on Friday, Feb. 4, 
in Clovis Memorial Hospital. 
The little boy weighed 8 lb., 
3 1/2 oz. at birth. 

Grandparents of the new ar-
rival are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Davis, Clovis. 

DRESS RIGHT- - - 
You Can't Afford Not To 

Miss Jeanette Ellen Butts be-
came the bride of Carrol Gene 
Redwine in a double ring cere-
mony at First Baptist Church 
in Quanah on Saturday, January 
22. 

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. NI. T. Butts, Quanah. 
The groom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Redwine of Bo-
vina. 

Dr. W. E. Norman, pastor, 
read the ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her 
/ 

	

	father, Miss Butts wore a bridal 
gown of French satin with an 
all-lace bodice and empire 
waistline and pointed lace 
sleeves. The floor length gown 
was complemented in the back 
with a tiny satin bow and chapel 
length train. Her bouffant veil 
fell from a satin headpiece, 
trimmed in seed pearls. 

The bride carried a white 
Bible topped with pink carna-
tions and burgundy roses. 

I alIOLT 
The eke/a 

CLOVIS 304 MAIN 

For her traditional some-
thing blue the bride chose a blue 
garter. Something new was the 
strand of pearls she wore which 
was a gift from the groom. She 
also wore a penny in her shoe, 
minted in the year of her birth. 

Vows were pledged before an 
arch of grennery, flanked on 
either side by candelabra and 
greenery with white satin bows. 

Miss Paulette Bounds of Mon-
ahans served as maid of honor. 

Miss Madeline Butts of Lub-
bock and Miss Marilyn Gallaway 
of Kansas were bridesmaids. 
Lisa Redwine of Muleshoe, 
cousin of the groom, was the 
flower girl. They all wore 
dresses of pink brocade trim-
med with burgundy ribbon. 
Their head pieces were of vel-
vet burgundy and pink net. The 
bridesmaids carried long stem-
med burgundy roses. The flower 
girl carried a basket of pink 

The wedding of Mildred 
Linnie Marie (Millie) Autrey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Autrey, Texico, and Roy Gor-
don Hammonds, Farwell, was 
solemnized in San Diego, Calif., 
on Jan. 10. 

Judge Menard, District Judge 
of San Diego County, read the 
double ring seremony in his 
chambers. 

The bride, a 1964 graduate of 
Texico High School, attended 
Eastern New Mexico University 
and has recently been employed 
at Red Ball Motor Freight in 
Clovis. 

The -groom, a 1962 graduate 
of Farwell High School, enlisted 
in the Navy soon after gradua-
tion and is due to be discharged 
in June. He has had two tours 
of duty in Viet Nam. He is 

- \ 
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Everybody Is Talking About 
The1966 FRIGIDAIR.Esyypsher! 

Want the finest, most automatic 
of all? Select this 
4-speed, 7-cycle Frigidaire Washer! 

Sabrina Kittrell 

Celebrates 

Fifth Birthday 
A party on January 28 at 

Craft Kindergarten marked the 
fifth birthday of Sabrina Kit-
trell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Kittrell. 

A pink and white color scheme 
was used for decorations and 
refreshments. 

Party hats and favors were 
presented to the small guests. 
Cup cakes, iced in pink, were 
served with pink punch. 

Special guests were Kim 
Walls and Steven Kittrell, small 
brother of the honoree. Other 
guests were Daren Sudderth, 
Tommy Strickland, Blake Haile, 
Ronny Axe, April Coffman, De-
nise Hart, Paula Christian, 
Kelly Jones, Donna Campbell, 
Mrs. Rubie Craft and Mrs. 
Truman Kittrell. 

Custom Imperial model WC1K 

Placards 
Nothing Down 

Months To Pay 
$39995  

With Trade 

McDANI EL'S INC. 
' Furniture - - - - Appliances - - - - Floor Covering 

Ph. 763-4481 Clovis 1020 Main Ph. 481-3681 

S. 
se,ss 	 n 

State Line Tribune 	'440- 
404 3rd. St. 
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Water Depletion-- 
(Continued from Page 3), 

ley ruled in favor of the Shur-
bets, and the depletion claim 
was upheld by the U. S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals last June. 

The Internal Revenue Serv-
ice last November said it would 
follow the decision of the U.S. 
Circuit Court in the disposi-
tion of cases involving taxpay-
ers in the southern High Plains 
of Texas who extract ground 
water from the Ogallala forma-
tion beneath their lands for ir-
rigation purposes. 

may be the answer they are 
looking for. 

D. L. Carmichael, a member 
of the board of directors, was 
elected for a two year term 
as vice-president and BillCar-
thel was elected for a one year 
term to the board of directors, 
to fill out the unexpired term 
of Carmichael. 

Ellis Tatum and M. H. Car-
son were re-elected to serve 
two year terms on the Board 
of Directors. JoDon Gallman 
and R. D. Dale were elected to 
two-year terms on the Board 
of Directors. 

Gilbert Kaltwasser is re-
tiring vice-president and Ver-
non Symcox and W. T. Magness 
are retiring directors. 

Serving on the nominating 
committee were Dick Genies, 
chairman; Ernest Anthony, 
Raymond Schueler, Gene Ezell 
and Roy NI. Miller. 

Four directors, a president 
and secretary-treasurer will 
be elected next year, since the 
terms of board members and of-
ficers are staggered in order 
that all new personnel will not 
be filling offices at the same 
time. 

The new board will hold an 
organizational meeting in the 
near future and throughout the 
year as the need arises. 

At the present time there are 
80 Parmer County wells buy-
ing gas at 28 1/2 cents flat 
rate. 

Annual dues are $2.00 per 
well. 

MEET MR. 
WUNSTOP DUZZIT 

JAYCEE 
Weald& 
that Faith inGt4 gin 

pur tohut anr• 

Ahead 
otherhood. 	,fr 

TAY 
C IRS t i Cr  

darn the 	men 
sktreel, • sh 

A man walked into a mil- . 
linery shop and pointed to a 
hat in the window. "That' 
red one with the feathers 
and berries," he said, v 
"would you take it out of 
the window for me?" 

"Certainly, sir," the 
clerk said, "we'd be glad 
to." 

"Thank you very much," 
said the man, moving to-
ward the door. "The hor-
rible thing bothers me 
every time I pass." 

2158 Poll Taxes 
Sold In County 

2158 poll taxes were sold in 
Parmer County this year ac-
cording to Hugh Moseley, county 
tax-assessor-collector. This is 
close to normal for an election 
year, reports Moseley. 

Poll tax certificates will be 
necessary in all precinct, local, 
county, state and school elec-
tions, of which there will be 
several this year. 

Total poll tax receipts for 
1965 was 1849. 

STEP AHEAD -- Bob Echols, Clovis, keynote speaker at the meeting of Farwell Jaycees on Febru-
ary 1, and Don Genies, local Jayceepresident, encourages the Farwell Jaycees to "Step Ahead" in 
the coming year by spearheading civic enterprises in Farwell. A membership drive is now in pro-
gress and all young men between the ages of 21 and35, inclusive, are encouraged to become a part 
of the organization. 

if You're Satisfied 
Tell Your Friends, 
If Not Tell Red 

ELECTED „These four men were named to office at the annual 
meeting of the Par mer County Gas Users Association last Thurs-
day at Hub. Seatedare theassociation's new vice president, D, L. 
Carmichael, and director R. D. Dale of Precinct 3. Standing are 
Bill Carthel, named to completeCarmichael's director term, and 
Buddy Gallman of Precinct 4. 

RED'S 
"66" Wolves Defeat Tatum, Lose To Melrose 

Gas Users Hear 
Progress Report 

The Texico Wolverines were 
defeated by Melrose, one of the 
weaker teams in the district, 
on Friday evening but they re-
taliated on Saturday night by 
coming back to beat Tatum, 
rated as one of the top district 
contenders. 

It was only last week that 
Tatum had defeated the Floyd 
Bronchos, only undefeated team 
in the area, and top contender 
for the district title. 

Final score in the Melrose-
Texico game was 70-50. Duane 
Williamson was top scorer for 
Texico with 13 points; Jim Webb 
had 11 for the losers. Tops .for 
Melrose was Malcom Rogers 
with 21. 

Coach Johnny Green in 
commenting on the game said 

that Texico's inability to find 
the basket with their free throws 
cost them the game. They were 
able to hit only six out of 32 
tries for free throws. 

On Saturday night everything 
went as it should, with the 
Wolves finding the basketeasily 
with both the charity shots and 

from the field. They also con- 

trolled the boards and played a 
good defensive game. "It was 
by far the best game the boys 
have played all year," stated 
Coach Green. 

He gave praise to Bobby Joe 
Stewart, Joe Patterson and 
Duane Williamson for con-
trolling the boards during the 
entire game. Williamson with 17 

was high pointer for Texico, 
followed by Joe Patterson with 
13. They were the only two 
team members to get into the 
double figures; however, all of 
the boys did their share in win-
ning the game. Top scorer for 
Tatum was Loren Miller with 
11 points. Final score was Tex-
ico 64, Tatum 43. 

RED PRATHER 
481-3662—Farwell 

I 	 

Some 100 gas users of Parm-
er County met at the Hub Com-
munity Center on Thursday eve-
ning in the annual meeting, at 
which time progress reports of 
the past year were heard, and 
four directors and a vice-pres-
ident elected. 

representing the BlackCooper-
ative, gave details on the co-
operative and how it operates. 

The group voted to continue 
negotiations with Great Plains 
Gas Company to obtain gas for 
Parmer County Users at 
cheaper rates. The company in a 
meeting with the Board of Plains 
Irrigation Gas Users Assoc-
iation last month indicated that 
they had access to enough na-
tural gas to serve the 
whole area, with the right to 
make several hundred taps on 
the Transwestern line. They 
are already serving natural gas 
to 25 wells in Randall County 
at a rate far below the price 
currently charged by Pioneer. 
Directors indicated that this 

The 

John Deere 
Implement Dealer 

For YOU 

Ingram Bros. Implement 

Bruce Parr, president of the 
organization, reported that at-
tempts are underway, with ap-
plications pending, to secure 
national gas at a greatly re-
duced cost from both El Paso 
Natural Gas Company and 
Transwestern Pipeline Com-
pany. Competition in the indus-
try will ultimately affect every 
user of natural gas. 

W. L. "Preach" Edelmon, 

COMPANY 
Boyd's Complete 
Brake and Bear 

Front End Service 
TIRE TRUING 

WHEEL BALANCING AND 
OVERLOAD SPRINGS 

MONRO-MATIC SHOCKS 
MUFFLERS AND TAIL PIPES 
FACTORY REBUILT POWER 

BRAKE UNITS-NEW UNIT 
GUARANTEE-EXCHANGED 

BOY D'S 
BRAKE SHOP 
21 Years In Clovis 

221 W. Grand - 763-4326 

CLOVIS 	 MARRY DRIVE 

$ tri‘ 
HIGHER $$ e 

11,0ER suzinee 
$ $ $ 

SETTER FOOD SOTS EVERY DAP AR-si 
%or

s--, 
Wagner's Ot. 

Breakfast • 
Holly 

SUGAR 
10# Bag 991 Drinks 25C Colo. Food King 

3# Can 
llugh Moseley, County tax assessor-collector, displays some 
of the 1966 car tags which went on sale in Parmer County and 
across the state on February 1. In his right hand Moseley holds 
the personalized tag of Bruce Billingsley. In his left hand Is the 
regular series license plate, lags must be on motor vehicles 
by the April 1 deadline. 

Abstracts 	50c Page Red McClure 

Potatoes 
20# Bag 

654 

CC)Ps  

Food King 

FLOUR 
25# Bag 

Hunt's 8 Oz. 

Tomato Sauce 
Half Gallon 

PUREX 
29c  

Shurfine 

COFFEE 
6'N 

A Better Product For Less Money 

Johnson Abstract Co. Shortening 
10C Can  Ph. 481-3878 Farwell, 1 ex. 

65c Tall Can Sweepstake 

MACKEREL 
1# 

18 Oz. 	Jif 

Peanut Butter 
53C 

27 Oz. 	Johnson's 

GLO-COAT 
75c  

15 1/2  Oz. rriVes 

CAT FOOD 
2/25t 

s 14 Oz. 

CATSUP 
19C  $169  

Campfire Smoked 
Sliced 

BACON 
Lb. 79pmt 

1-••7  

Shurfine 

Pickled Beets 
16 Oz. 19c • ,440: --4903,iiettiasrnt 

11/2 # Tender Crust 

BREAD 
25c Loaf 

Arm ofkE16.0z. 

49t Can 

Chevrolet Impala. Sport Sedan with Body by Fisher 

Oae woos or PRICES 
T.._ 

. . . to the Bone! 
Market Made 

We added new bushings and 
softened body-to-frame mounts 
to smooth Chevrolet's ride. We 
put in soft-acting shock 
absorbers and soft-working coil 
springs at every wheel. By soft, 
though, we don't mean mushy. 
Chevrolet's Way makes for a 
smooth, solid ride. Very steady 
on curves. A bump jumps front 
the Wide-Stance wheels to the 
supple springs and shocks—and 
pffft! It all but disappears. 

\ 1/4  
‘‘. 	AV' 	v`, 

20 Oz. Morton's 
Fruit /  PIES 

Apple

894 

Peach  Cherry 

Borden's I Sea Star 

Calif. Fancy 

AVOCADOS 

10 Eadi 

Brick 

CHILI 
594 Lb. 

Choice Sirloin 

STEAK 
89 Lb. 

The powerfully smooth new 
Turbo-Jet V8 is available in all 
'66 Caprice, Impala SS, Impala, 
Bel Air and Biscayne models. 

Calif. 

CELERY 
HEARTS 

2,5c Pkg 

Golden 

Ripe 

BANANAS 
9c# 

All Meat 
Market Sliced 

8 Oz. 

FISH 
STICKS 

5/$1.00 

Half 
Gallon 

ICE MILK 

49c 

Eight features now standard for 
your added safety—including 
seat belts front and back (always 
buckle up!) and an outside rear-
view mirror (always check in back 
before passing). 

Fresh Ground 

Hamburger 
3# 89c 

BOLOGNA 
49c Lb.  Soft contoured new Strato-bucket 

front seats come standard in 
Super Sports for relaxing comfort 
on every trip. Wholesome 

Goodness 
In EVERY 

Drop. It's 
Quality Milk 
AT ITS BEST 

Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Double On Wed. CAPITOL All kinds of cars, all in one place...at your Chevrolet dealer's: Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II• Corvair • Corvette 
'44;APi 

FOOD Open Til 9 p.m. 

Every Evening 

i•-•••••• 	 - 
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